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whichi I shouid flot be glad of, even to Picris olei-acea, Graf la lait ius, and
Danais c/i;yszpus Tius even the commroncst species %vould be vcry
acceptable. My plan is to scnd a large box fromi Liverpool once a year,
instead of smaller ones, though I occasionally forward lesser ones by
p ost. Address :-)R. JURDAN, -5 1-arborne Road, Edgbastoîî, l3iriing-
harn, Eniand. [W'e take ths opportiunity of thankzing, Dr. JordLm fur
the bittle box, containing 46 specieî of beautifuil E nglishi Lepid optera, that
he se kindly sent us. They ca biy post, and, thanks to carefuil packiig,
arrived in excellent order. A\s soon as wve obtain a littie leisure we shall
return the box-not eripty.-liu. C. 1-.]

PIERIS RAP.,.-Thiis destructive pest of the cabbage and alicd plants
has now corne as far west acs Port Hlope ; it is aliost as abulndant iu our
garden as t'le coimon Coalas b/iioic4. No doubt it will proceed as far
as Toronto before the close of the season. \Ve haive flot yet perceived
any particular depredation fromi its larv,- ini the kitclien gairden, but w~e
fear that w~e shall net long enjoy this irmuinity.--C. J. S. B.

SEMINGiiic.--On flhc i9 th of June last a fine female Cecropia, E•mperor
* roth issued frorn its c:)coon, which had been eut froni an appie tree and

kept in mny study for somne wveeks. Ieing anxiouto rih.iruso h

process of "sernbling," I fastened its w ings by an ordinary spring clip
and exposed it on my verandah for several nights without success; the
evenings wvere fine and cool. 011 the 2Sth, the eveningo being warn- and
misty after a sliowTer, thinioth ivas exposed as usual on an enipty flower-
stand, juist outside of an open ivindowv ; inside- thIi rooni on a table a lailp
wvas kept burning. About i i o'clocc, p. ni., I entered the roorn and
observed nothing but a lèwv ordîary Noctuae llying about ; on returning,
howvever, an hour later, I ivas amiazed te, flnd four splendid specimens of
the male Cecropia quietly at rest upon the table and laip i; a few
moments after a flfth came in and I1ewv wildly about the rooin, succeeded
in a little while by a sixth ! They were ail in excellent order and
evidently fresh from their cocoons. As 1 liad kept flie female so long inI
confinement, I deterniined net to continue thîe experinient any longer ; 1
accordingly dispatched five- of the miaies Nvith chloroforw, -while the sixth
wvas left with the objeet of lus attraction. The result uvas a large batch,
of eggs and subsequent larvae. As the feniale wvas entirely hidden frorn
view underneath thîe windowv, and %vas not found I)y thie maies, wlîe entered
the rooffi te the lighit instead, flying but a short distance ever thie fair one
of whom they were in search, it is evident that they were guided te the
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